
PTSA Board Meeting-Nov 8th 

 

Call to order: 6:00pm 

 

Minutes (Jennifer Satterstrom): No changes needed/approved 

 

Teacher Update/Terry Steward:  

Maybe next year for PTSA for staff to get an envelope to put the money in might 

help to remind them to sign up 

Staff knows about need to be a member to get the popcorn party (maybe a form 

in their box if they haven’t signed up might help) 

Heather Baker starting an account for kids who do not have money for lunch, 

would like PTSA like to help with this? 

 

President’s Report:  

Staff membership 

Monster Mash Bash: There was some things that were not cleaned up correctly. 

Angie talked to Danielle and suggested that maybe we need a checklist for all of 

our functions, especially with new custodial staff. 

PTSA openings: checking the mail (once a week regularly), STEM fair, Spirit Wear, 

Outreach (F.A.C.E), and fundraising.  (Terry will talk to Kelsey about sponsoring 

family at Christmas time.) 

 

Cherrydale going on right now (Nov 10th orders due) 

 

Currently a negative balance of expenses, but it will be changed next month with 

some transferring of money (not negative in the account). 



Monster Mash, book fair and sports bazaar not on there yet. Our balance of all 

accounts is $25,458.33. Only question about the Teacher Gift expenses? 

Parents Night Out:  

We had about 10 kids. Planning to do it again in December.  

Popcorn Friday: Need to be sure to put in announcements and post on Facebook. 

Posters are also on display in classrooms.  

Quorum: 

We need to vote at the general membership meeting. Carey will present it at the 

general membership meeting to be voted on/approved. 

 

Teacher Requests: 

Jennifer Jolly Phonics curriculum for struggling students $100.00 

motioned/approved 

Derek Carr for $275.00 Learning Farm (software subscriptions) for all 4th grade 

motioned/approved 

Caroline Kelley Amazon fire tablets for Spanish ebooks (8 tablets with cases and 

chargers and 3 years of protection) $505 motioned/approved 

 

Request for playground equipment tabled for more information. 

Dismiss: 6:57pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 



General Membership Meeting 

7:05 Call to Order 

Carey Chavez motion for quorum, Karen Veach seconded, approved. 

Voting Members: Vice President, Treasurer, secretary and chairperson on the 

following committees: membership, website, watch dogs, staff appreciation, art 

docent, newsletter, and programs. 

 

Introduction of Mike Hobby for EQ presentation 

 

In need of someone for STEM Fair. 

 

Dismiss 8:07pm 

 

 

 


